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Six Students Will Graduate This Year!!!
Time is flying !! We cannot believe that this
school year of 2020-2021, six of our students
in SWH will graduate. And this year it has
been the first hard year where students
couldn’t go to school in person. Even the
graduation will be different from the other
years. In Cambodia, each university has
different requirements for students to
choose in order to graduate. Option 1:
students must pass the State exam. Option : 2
: students must write and defend thesis.
Option 3: students must pass the State
exam, write/defend thesis, and work as an
intern for 3 months before their State exam.
Among these options above, six of the SWH
students already picked their choice. One
student finished his State exam last week
through online. Another student chose to
write/defend thesis. The rest of the
students will have their State exam in
September. They will wait for the result
one month a�er the exam date. And if they
pass the exam, they will attend the
graduation ceremony a month a�er the

result comes out. But for this school year, we are not sure how the graduation
ceremony will be held yet. Maybe the students will just get their certificate first and
ceremony later. We have no idea. So we pray for their journey as they prepare to
graduate and as well as a�er they graduate.
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Pizza party without noise while we celebrate!
Even in our own house, the
government is still strict with the
“No gathering” rule. It’s weird for
us that we need to control our
voices especially when we gather
during eating time like this, but
we need to follow the rule and
while doing that we can protect
ourselves also. We are so grateful
for that and really enjoy eating together. Chnganh! Chnganh! It’s mean delicious in
Khmer.

The number is decreasing, but we are still concerned
For now, the Covid-19 situation in
Cambodia, the total just have about 500 to
400 and the death rate is about 10 to 20
per day. However, we still hear about the
new virus Delta every day and the
government isso worried that if it
increases again, it will be hard to control  
and some places are still closed and
quarantine. So please continue to pray for
Cambodia.

How to Support: An annual tuition for most of the universities in Phnom Penh is about $500.
Online support: https://advance.umcmission.org/p-393-children-and-youth-scholarships.aspx
Children and Youth Scholarships; Advance # 3020791

To donate by check: Please make your check payable to Advance GCFA and write the Advance # 3020791
on the memo line. (Address: Advance GCFA  PO Box 9068 GPO New York, NY 10087-9068)

Contact: Janice Lee (Susanna Wesley Dormitory Coordinator) - janicechristian@gmail.com
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